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 The DiscoverEU program periodically offers young Europeans a chance to win one of 
15,000 month-long Interrail passes, allowing them to travel free for one month on Europe's 
railway network. The purpose of the program is to facilitate intercultural communication and 
understanding within Europe. Like almost all types of planned travel, plans to undertake 
DiscoverEU trips have been canceled, delayed, or thrown into question by the COVID-19 
pandemic. As both intercultural understanding (Wagner 2015) and leisure travel (Mitas and 
Kroesen 2019; Nawijn et al. 2010; Uysal et al. 2016) contribute to quality of life, we argue that 
the planning and realization of DiscoverEU experiences is a quality of life issue. More 
specifically, we sought to determine the effects of confirmed COVID-19 case and death rates on 
anticipatory emotions and life satisfaction of DiscoverEU Interrail pass winners, and to assess 
the role of travel risk perception in this relationship. 
 We distributed an online questionnaire to two Discover EU Facebook groups, resulting 
in 125 valid responses across 22 countries. While there were no relationships between national 
differences in confirmed death and case rates and participants' positive emotions or life 
satisfaction, these differences were negatively related to the emotion "afraid." This relationship 
was mediated by feeling nervous about traveling at the present moment. These effects may be 
explained by differing government or media approaches to the pandemic, wherein high death 
or case rates may reflect better-organized testing or more transparent communication about 
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